
WILL: ADVERTISE

ASTORIA

Reorganized Chamber of Com- -

merce - Secures Pledges : ".

; .. of Support. ,

PORTLANDERS TAKE v
J - ; PART IN MEETING

More Than Six Thousand Dollars I
' Promised to Employ Competent

- Secretary and 8pread News of It
V to the World. ? I

V Under the skillful management of
JTom KIchardaon tbe. Astoria chamber
of commerce m reorganised last night.

.: factional dlfferenoea were burled and
.

' toe body wai put on a aound business
toasts. following a street parade a big

' meeting waa held In the. new operk--liou-

and In an hour's time ,40 waa

.l added to the promotion fund. '

Every seat in the "opera-houe- o waa
filled and the cnthualaaro displayed waa
almost phenomenal. Six thousand do-
llars,f of the money waa raised by sub--
ecrjptlon, verioue bti alneas. Arms pledg--.

n from 126 a month down. The other
14110 represents 40 new members, tile
dues being 12 a year. . No fewer than

' COO women were In the audience and
three of them put their names down to

, contribute a year to the advertising
fund. Amour the speakers were Walter

r, C. Bmlth of Portland and C.
- - secretary of the pregon Wholesale

Grocers' association The mayor, city
council and beads ; of various local
todies occupied aeata on the platform.

The Astoria chamber of commerce
tiaa' been In an Inactive condition for
aome time. It will new hire a compe
tent secretary and will proceed to ad- -
vertlse energetically. The enthusiasm
of the citlsena can be gauged when It
Is figured out that 1100.000 la less In

, comparison to the wealth of the cities
, of Portland or Seattle than 14,000 la
compared to the weallk of Astoria.

BUTTE UNIONS

Continued from Page One)
arlrta-- of Missoula. Anaconda and "Helena
will declare a atrlka today. The atrlke- Is primarily In sympathy with their
Butte sisters, but It is understood that
back of their action, too, la tha demand f- v tor more pay--- A delegation of a 'cou-
ple of hundred union men will meet this
afternoon s train from Bait Lake, owing
to a report (hat a delegation of Mormon

. srlrls will arrive to replace the striking
Hutte operators. r r- -

. Tha telephone officials deny any In-

tention of importing atrtkebreakers and' Intimate that an injunction will be
aaxea or the federal court If such a
course la decided on.

ONSLAUGHT ON SCALE -
Publisher No Only Refuse es

but Denagd Decreaeee. .i

rSpeetal Dispatch te The Joeraal.l
Butte, Mont. Feb. 18. Not a newspap-

er-Is being published In' Butte or Ana-
conda today. Tha Publishers' associa-
tion has absolutely refused to Breeds to
the demands of the striking preesmea
for a dollar a day advance In wage
The publishers. It la stated. Intend mak-
ing a general onslsught on tha scale" of
prices paid the allied printing crafta, tha
demand of the pressmen precipitating
the matter. -- .',.

, At a meeting of the publishers of
r the Bikta- - Miner,- - tha-- Butte News, the
Butte Intar-Mounta- la and tha Anaconda
Standard It 'waa determined to remain
closed Indefinitely until the wage seals
Js readjusted. Todsy outside papers are

. selling In Butte at 10 cents each.
Every telephone la the city la silent

a a result of every girl and lineman
striking, with no prospect of settle
ment 'All the mall carriers will resign
March 1 because of their demand tor
more pay being refused by tha

Realgnatlona have been
filed and accepted. .

HAD A PAPER ANYHOW

Adventitious! Kewo la . Spread In
, Columns of Extraordinary Bheet.

, ' (Joerssl gserlsl SerrW.)
xjutie. modi., eo. lft. with every

newspaper In Butta suspended on ac-
count of the pressmen's strike, the
people of Butte were this morning
treated to a newspaper iaaued bv-- Steve
Crarady, advance man of the ''Madame
Butterfly; company. The. paper rap-- ,
peered under the title of "The Butter-
fly." and while It contained 11 columns
of reading matter regarding tha produe-- -
tlon It also printed complete atorlea re- -
carding the printers strike, ther atrlke
of tha telt phone, girls and other live
local' newa and a sports! atory on the

: . Thaw trial In New York. Ten thousand
copies of the paper were- - Issued.

When O Orady , arrived ln Butte he
found all tha newspapers auspended. He
Immediately sought nt

,". Murphy of the Interr.aUonal Pressmen's
union and succeeded in gaining the
unlon'a sanction to the publication of
at newspaper from a anion office. He
got tha assistance of Idle newspaper
men, organised a working staff and got

. me paper oui rrom a local printing es-
tablishment. - The papers- - were not dis-
tributed

1

free but sold by newsboys.
who reaped a harvest from the sale of
the papers.

" --The carried lull-pag- e 'paper ad a

I'HITES AM) NEGROES SPILL

RED BLOOD
'y- - t f"

n Race War, Nine Men Are Shot
to Death, and Many

Are Wounded.

Richmond, Va Feb. 15. Nine negroes
'nd whites were ... killed and many
wounded In a rare riot that Is In eroa--
reea at Thai ton, 20 mile east of RoanJ
pke. ';'

The trouble Is at the railroad ramp of
the Van ah in Construction company on

h Tidewater railway, where a large
number of whites and blacks are em.
ployed. Both aide are well supplied
with ammunition, t

It la generally believed that the ne
bave cut the telegraph and tele-

phone lines between this city snd the
mp. mo that nothing baa been leerned

rrianllng the) Intent developments. ,
One th a rn always abuse

with Impunity la tha weather.

THAWS BROTHER

"'V

5.
; ...

1
4

i

i !

Edward L. Thaw; whose, picture
bere appears, has been constantly In
attendance on hi brother, Harry K.
Thaw, during his trial tor he mur
der of Stanford white.

BURIED IN DEBRIS

--(Continued" troth 7FageOnt.- -

Holdsworth, when the scaffold collapsed.
landed on the soft earth of "the west
bunk 6f the slreffltthd escaped" sertrros
Injury. However, he waa considerably
battered by tha fall of 31 feet.

Aids ta the Beaona,
Holdsworth-escaped-fro- nr thw debris

unslded and immediately Joined the
work of rescue. Superintendent Burns,
1: Endloott and John Newman were
pulling at the rope that was raising the
bent when It fell. They were on the
eaat bank of tha gulch, high above the
stream, and eacaped Injury.

"We were tugging at tha rope In order
to raise the bent by means of the
pulley," said Superintendent Burns,
"when the noose by which the rope wss
fastened ' to the" bent suddenly slipped
and tha bent fell. It crashed down upon
the scaffold where tha men were stand-
ing and It, too, gave way. ;

Pitched aTeaaloag-- . ' .

"The scaffold wa built strong enough
to hold the weight of tha bent under
Ordinary circumstances, but ft waa not
strong enough to withstand tha added
weight of the fall. It went tumbling
down In a second and tha men were
pitched headlong into the gulch. ,

"I have worked for many years at
bridge building, but this Is the first
accident I have ever been In. The men
were careful, painstaking men, and wo
took every precaution. When tha rope
waa attached to tha bent It was
fastened, as we thought, securely, and
In the same way that all the other
timbers bad been fastened as they were
raised."

II. C. Llddell, who Is In charge of the
construction work for tha Pence com
pany, was not at rhe place when the
accident occurred. He arrived shortly
after, however, and aided ln removing
the vlct I ma of the disaster. ' Dr. Mar-
shall with other physicians also ar-
rived eoon after the accident

' Taken Away ea Stretchers. -

Tha wounded men were removed on
stretchers down the gulch to a point
that could be reached by ambulanoes,
In the ambulanceu they were removed
to lv Vincent'a and Good Samaritan
hospital. One of the last to leave the
scene after the men had been removed
was Mlaa Howell.

I came to aid the injured because X

am glad to bo able to give such assist-
ance when. I can." she said. "And be-
sides. I am not overcome by such scenes.
One of the men came to our house to use
the telephone. ' I heard him telling of
the accident, and I oama aa quickly as I
could."

Besides Superintendent Burns the crew
at work upon the trestle waa composed
of eight men. Five were on the scaf-
fold and fell when tha accident occurred.

SAME AS OTHER WORK

Xo Reasoa Assigned for Collapse
1 by the Lafe Pence Company.

Information concerning the accident
given out by the chief clerk of the Lafe
Pence company, was to the effect that
of tha five men Injured two had suf-
fered broken arms and the other bruises.
At the office of the company the Injur-
ies of the men are not considered ae--
elAiiK.

According to tha atory of the chief
clerk, the men were working on the
trestle when without any known cause
the upper part of tha structure fell and
carried the men to the ground II feet
below iifler a mass of falling timbers.
The clerk aald that the superstructure
had not fallen with the rest of the tres-
tle, but that the part the men were
working on, known ee a bent, toppled
and fell upon the men. ,

ta explanation couia oe given oy me
contractors aa to the causa of tha acci-
dent and they expressed the belief that
no explanation would ever be found for
the accident. To all appearances, they
said, the work bad been performed Just
the same in other cases and why thla
particular bent abould have collapsed
could not be determined.. The timbers
were seemingly ss strong and placed
as carefully a In other work done by
the com pa nr. ."- - - -

Jn a statement made by the company,
tha trestle wss being built for the pur-
pose of carrying a large flume across
the gulch. ' The eonntructlon work had
progressed favorably so far as . ths
superstructure waa concerned and the
men were engaged In putting on another
bent, and it was this psrt of the. trestle
which the officers say fell. The crash
came without an Instant's warning and
carried the men down In a frightful fall.

The accident occurred so nulckly Ihsli
there was no opportunity to determine
the ranee. There was no rending or
etralnl-.- of timbers before the aeclilerit.
nor eweytng of the structure. Jjnt with
one tearl..g crash the wooden frams- -

work torplrd and feU Into the fulcl

' .'
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BOY KUSBAKD SUES LOVELY

; BLOaDE FOR DIVORCE

' , .'l"H

Edwin K. Norton Mentions High-

balls and Twenty-Seve- n Co-- ;,

; respondents In Suit.- -

rjiwra, I Bmi.bI Service. 1

New Haven. Conn.. Keb. U. Toti-mon- y

la being taken In the divorce ault
hroua-h- t bv Kdwln Kenneth Norton,' the

y ear-ol- d son of the multi-millionai- re

president of the tin-pla- trust, who a
year ago eloped with Mlsa Josle Berney,
X( years old. formerly a model In a de
partment store in this city...

She la sis feet tall, of atatuesque mold
and her head I crowned with a glorious
blonde pompsdour.

Norton began paying attention to her
when a student at rate; ne was ou.
tmm f aee. j

Airv viii. a. favorite waiter on Tale
students In a. restaurant here., testified
that young Mra. Norton had a remarka-
ble caDacitv for einaer ale highballs, bar
favorite ttooie. On football day aha
had four or rive whiskies and a couple
of claret lemonades within an hour. She
vlaited the place with other Tale men
and consumed champagne and other
llqulda. Norton alleges there will be tl
corespondents. "...;' .12
AGED HAN STUBS HIS TOE

-A- ND. BREAKS IEG.

But It Happened to Be
:
His

Wooden Leg and Sympathetic
. Rescuers Suddenly Vanish.

i.

John H. Wllklns stubbed his toe and
broke his right foot off at the ankle
Just after- - he had gone off duty as
watchman at tha Albera Bros.'' mill at
Front-an- d Madison streets at I o'clock
thla momtng. ' The morning waa foggy,
and Mr. Wllklns did not know there wss
a bole ln the sidewalk until he put his
foot into It.

George Craig and Fred Hamilton, two
rravegig men who were on their way
to the union depot to catch an eaat-boun- d

train, saw Mr. Wllklns fell. Both
Jumped of their early morning car and
rushed' to hie rescue. They picked him
up sgalnst' his protest and rushed with
him to4he nearest publio telephone and
called for an ambulance. Then they set
him down noon a chair.

"Awfully sorry, old man. saia Ham
ilton to Wllklns after he bad completed
bis part of tha taak of catching "cen-
tral;" - "It's pretty bad for a man of 0

to break a leg:
"It la when the leg coate him 1100

even, answered Wllklns, careleealy.
"The one I broka In my stumble was of
wood. I have worn It for seven yeara."

Craig and Hamilton-- - dleappearea
quickly, and Mr. Wllklns bopped to a
car and went home-Th- at

Is the story and It Is vouched
for by Mr. Wllklns himself.

I " '

AROTHER WAREHOUSE SITE

"

: .
BOUGHT BtlABER

Half Block on East Taylor Be-

tween Grand and Union Goes
; for Thirty-Fiv- e Thousand.

. Clarke Taker purchaaed this morning
from Joseph M. Healy the half block
on tha south side of Eaat Taylor street.
between Union and Grand avenuea, for
US. 000. Mr. Healy purchased thla prop
erty stnee the first of the year from
Mlsa Maude Hudaon for 130,000. 1

Mr. Taber haa operated quite exten-
sively In central eaat aide buaineaa and
warchouae altea In the paat few months'.
having purchaaed six eholoe locations ln
tht dlatrlct.

JOSEPH WHITNEY KILLED BY

TRAIN AT I'

Elderly Man, Once Wealthy,
Dies ' While Returning .

From Funeral. '
i

Woodburn, 6r., Feb. . II. Joseph
Whitney of Woodburn, aged about 74
yeara, waa struck by the engine of
the northbound overland train at 4.20
o'clock yesterday afternoon and lived
but a few minutes. He had miscal-
culated the distance and ran to cross
tha track In Bouth Woodburn before the
trstn paased.

He had been to the funeral of Henry
Nendel and waa on hia way home.

At one time In his life Mr. Whit-
ney .was wealthy, but met with reverses
and at the time of hie death waa In
the truck-ralaln- g business. ,, i:

SENATORS FIGHT OVER 0- JAPANESE EXCLUSION
' ' .1 i. r. . . .,

' Washington, Feb. 15. A fight has de-

veloped In tha senate over the adminis-
tration's attempt to exclude Japanese
soolle labor through sn amendment to
the conference report on the Immigra-
tion bill. Tillman grew angry over te
demand of those ln charge that tha re-
port ba conaldered Immediately unleae
an agreement for a vote this week was
reached.. He raised a point of order
against ths administration provision.
Dillingham pressed thercportfor .con-
sideration Immediately. Bacon objected
to an agreement for a vote before ad-
journment today. Tillman, also pro
tested that "something may develop to
causa some of- - us to fight thla report
until March 4."

A'flght seeming Imminent, Dillingham
asked for an agreement to Vote H&tur-da- y.

Tillman prevented thla by his ob-
jection. Pstterson pleaded for one dsy's
delsy. Dillingham Instated upon Im-

mediate consideration. Tillman grew
angry at Jils persistence.. ."People who
are not spoiling for a fight can yet be
driven Into an attitude they would not
ordinal II v take," he exclaimed. He then
raised the point of order, but It was
overruled.

CASTOR I A
Por Xafants and, Children. -

Tha Kind Yoif Hara Always Bought
7

-- jBeart the
Signature of

i , f i

t ,

ALASKA ROADS ASK

SAME OLD GRAFT

Virtually the Same Special Fa-

vors Requested as in the Case
V '. of Pacific Roads.

!

WOULD ESCAPE PAYMENT
OF LICENSE AND TAXES

v.. ; ; ;' '

Wall ; Street Promoter Powerful
.' Knough. at Washington to Force
Through Itemanda and liave Bonds
(iaaranteed.

. By John B. Lathrop.
twaeblugtoa Barns ef Tfca Joorsal.)

Washington, IX c.. Feb. 1J. Alaska
railways are coming , to the congress
wim me name requests for favors. In
principle, aa were granted to' tha Pa--
clflo roade when the republlo waa halfa century, younger. There are propo- -
aaia tor - government guarantee of
Donas, girts or lands and light of way.
and exemption from taxation for a long
term of yeara.

McGraw of Waahlnarton
and others are here to look out for these
Pius before the oommltteea, and proba-
bly some of them will paaa At this fee-io-n.

Aiding these westerners are a number
of eastern members of each bouse, and
the projected roada tn Alaska appear to
have the ability to pull atrlngs leading
all tha way from tha frosen north to
Wall street and the national capital.

Special Tavern Asked.
The Valdea, Marshall Psaa and North,

arn railroad la one of the companies
which Is asking especial favors at the
handa of the government. That - cor-
poration wants to have more time In
which to complete Hta first to miles
of road, fnd freedom from the license
tax which la Imposed In the territory on
all other enterprises, even the store-
keepers and miners on Individual placer
claims. Unless the press of other workprevent the committees from getting
to theae bills, probably they will be-
come law. :

The Valdea, Marshall Pass and North-er- n
company's bill asks for three yeara

from the paaaage of the proposed aot
In which to complete the flrat 30 miles
ef Its road from Valdea to the south
coast via Keystone canyon, Marshall
Pass to Copper "river, -n-nd-ntx yeara
from the passage of the act ln which
to complete It to Tanana river. Also
the company asks for exemption from
license taxation during the period of
construction and for four yeara there
after, or possible exemption from taxa- -

-- vm ui .v gwmrw v.''--- ;

'y Alaekane Make Complaint. -- ;
Alaskans complain that tha nolle ef

thla government baa been deplorablv ln
contrast with that ef the Canadian gov
ernment, wmcn in the Dawson dlatrlct
within three years from the dlaooverr
of gold on tha Klondike river had
caused the building of first Class publlo
roads and provided In every manner for
me necessities or the miners and trad-er- a-

s ' -

On the American aide, after all theseyeara, there are virtually no publlo
roada, although every man or concern
earning anything In Alaska la taxed for
theoretical public highways.

And now that eapttallata desire to
enter this territory, and reap from the
sowing of the early etampeders who
looked out the land and eurveyed the
patnwaye in tnat wilderness, it appears
to be the intended policy of the federal
government to make tha enterprises of
those eapttallata the exception to the
otherwise universally-applie- d rule of
taxation.

ante Old snea Hade. V

The plea It was offered when the
government gave empires of lands to
Paelfle roada, part of whlob empires
remain yet in tna hands or the com'
panles is offered thst these railways
will develop the country, snd benefit
the people there. Tet the bald truth la
that the railroad corporation, a benefit,
is to be untaxed and probably receive
government guarantee for Its bonds,
while the brave prospector and pioneer
storsxeeper, penents, too, are to con'
tlnue to pay their yearly atlpend Into
the federal treaaury for something they
no not receive.

Protestors against this policy assert
that It U a case of something for noth-
ing for the railroads, and something
cor nothing lor the individuals, v

COURT TAKES SIDES

.(Continued from Page One.) '

not and could not be the thrifty manage-
ment now In vogue which le making
money for every man who la paying hia
shars of the taxes. The bill Is a rank
and petty injustice.'

. Basalt ef kteala rend.
Representative Beutgen'e bill, which

practically strips County Judge Web-
ster of all hia. powers and management
of county affairs, Waving him in charge
only of probate matters, is looked upon
aa the Impersonation of petty politics
snd a slap at the county administra-
tion for the action which the court haa
heretofore taken ln the matter of feed-
ing county prisoners at a saving of
several thousand dollars a year to the
taxpayers; -

Further than that It Is believed to
be the culmination of the statements
snd requests which Bhorlff Stevens made
to tha county commissionera at the first
meeting he bsd with the court after his
election last June. Prior to that time.
In fact months before. Judge Webster
In various ramrjalcn sneeches stated
that when the'Troposltton to feed the
various prisoners again came up for
action, the court would advertise for
bids and would place the matter on a
money saving basis. The court's views
ln-,t- ho mettre-ha- d- been stated openly
to Sheriff Stevens before his election. . ,

Stevens Wanted Money Back.
" At a meeting, however, which the flat-
ter held with the court a . ahort time
after hia election, he told the commis-
sioners and the court that hie election
to the office of aberlft had cost him In
excess of fS.000, and that he did not
want them to interfere with the prison-
ers' feed matter.'

"I want some way left open for me
to get back soms of thla election ex-
pense,' he Is reported as saying, and
in addition to thla he Informed the court
that he had promised more places to
his friends, than he had positions, and
he renueated tha court to create some
of these positions that, he might fulfill
hi ante-electio- n promises.

The court's determination, however,
to save the county taxpayera the need-lea- s

wat of money being spent for
prisoners food wss .paramount and the
subsequent arrangement to board the
county charges at a greatly reduced
rate, la said ta be, tha prodding point
which hae-eeus- ed lf
the Boutgrn bill and Its passage In ths
house, t , , - -

Both the' commissioners pointed 'to
lb.ar ttam o u n L ofw or .which-h-ad
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A positive specific
the blood, stomach, liver and kidneys.

Its fame has spread around the world.
It is endorsed by by

and, best of ali, by the thousands of
whom it has cured. v

Cures scrofula, eczema, arid
humors,
catarrh, and liver difficulties and all
troubles arising; from or promoted by impure

or a low condition of the system. ?
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entitle it to your perfect
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been accomplished during Judge Web-
ster's tenure 'Of office and the various
ehangea which had been tnada serving
both aa financial gain and 'county prog- -
rasa.

At the time Judge Webster took up
the reins ef county affaire, Multnomah's
Indebtsdnesa amounted to 1600,000. with
an annual Interest which averaged f SO,- -
000. The county bad been In debt fot
years. In a little ever three yeara from
the time the new administration began
work, the Indebtedness had been can
celed, practically one nnn oi tnn
amount came through the "Junk ealea'
Instituted by the eourt by which It sold
property held through delinquent tax
salea, tbue deriving taxea from tbe new
owners.

With the wiping out of thle debt
the court began for the flrat time ln
the hlatory of the county the building
of macadam roada and since iooi has
constructed a total of 20. mile of ma-
cadam, opened and graded 35 miles
and graveled It miles, besides making
dosens of Alls 'arid building numerous
nlank roads. Permanent work haa
been laid In each Instance,

Ordered Bond Improvements.
Within two months after his elec-

tion tbe flrat time. Judge Webster be-

gan to enforce the provisions of. tha
tawaothorlxinr"the county- - court to
wdrk prisoners on the roads. Tbe flrat
work was. done on the Taylore ferry
road, where a stockade waa built and
enough rock crushed to macadamise II
mllea of thoroughfare. Thle wae fol-

lowed br other work In different parts
of the county and last fall the county
court purchased 17 acree of quarry
land which lies at the center of oyer
10 miles of county roada upon which
macadam work is contempiaieo.

Under the court" e strict economy ad-

ministration the rock has cost the coun-

ty 41 cents per yard, a saving of 61

cents per yard had It been purchased
from contractore. On the, other hand,
.he eitv la naying for the same. rock.
delivered, J 1.7 1 per yard. County pris
oners sfe held at tna cuuun.s" wy- -t

tha county, at the quarry
and the expense of both' meals and road
work haa been reduoeo xo mo minimi n.

The second crusher le being placed at
the ouarry and the combined output will
be between 20 and 100 yarda dally,

ommiaalonare state that this rock
can eoon oe delivered to the city at a
price a trifle oyer nair wnainw iiy
now. paying. ",'

On Down Sxpeases.
At Kellr Butte, under the systsm put

In vogue by the county court, prisoners
are led at tne wt my f v"'
meat throushout the' year on good.
wholeaome food. Down town, under the
bid eyatem, which Judge Webster took
advantage of, tbe coat Is 11H cents, a

Or e cenia pr mwt, wr wvwwn
1200 and 1200 per month, over tha price
paid when the administration first went
Into office. '

Under ths new law which has passea
the legislature, allowing the prisoners
to be fed by the sheriff at 11 Si cents
per meal, the additional coat over thst
under the.county court's management
will amount to approximately 13.600 per
year, besides-permittin- the sheriff: to
feed the prisoners on anything he aeas
fit In order to Increase his own proflta

Through the great reduction in ths
cost of fredlng prisoners, the minimised
roKt of road work, the economical
changes at tbe poor farm and other ave-
nues where economy bear been rigidly
enforced and practiced, the total saving
to the county taxpayera has been enorm
one during the .past few years and the
attempt to root out the business founda-
tion 4e net looked upon with favor.
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IS USELESS TO PASS ANY

TEST OATH MEASURE

Governor Gooding of Idaho Pre- -
tents an Ultimatum to the

;,'' Legislature.

(Jonraal pedal service.)
Boise, Idaho. Feb. II. The McCutch-eo- n

teat oath bill, which waa originally
not according to the constitution. Is up
In the house for debate. It waa amended
to conform to the constitution, but Gov-
ernor Gooding sent a message saying he
would not approve either form of tba
measure If enacted. He wants It aimed
at all crimes against the home. A
former message recommending that It
be framed to Include certain atrlotly
personal moral delinquencies in addition
te tha constitutional provisions raised
a storm of protect against It aa being an
Insult to the women of the state.

Ths message Juat sent la aald te be
unprecedented in Idaho, as It antlclpataa
the action of the legislature and at-
tempts to forestall leglalatlon on ths
subject. He eaye he opposed the legis
lation as being against a eecu- - ,

The anti-wildc- at corporation hill and
the bill establishing summer schools at
Boise. Focatello and Coeur d'Alene have
passsd the house.

A new bill in the bouse is one to pun
ish n, A memorial to con-
gress asking support for the Heyburn
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land court bill haa been introduced: alae
a memorial for the Initiative and refer-
endum. ' '

I

In the senate a hill to prevent the en-
ticing away from home of glrla under
II hag been introduced.

SEEKS DAMAGES FOR 8EIH6

'" STRUCK BT CAR

Woman Who Avert She Hat
Dizzy Spells as Result Atkt
i Five Thousand Dollars.

' Alleging permanent injurlea to the
brain as. a result, of a streetcar acci-
dent, Emmk Bbeman le aulng the Port-
land Railway company for 11,010 dam-
ages 'in the circuit court today. Tbe
accident occurred at Montgomery and
Thirteenth streets on tbe evening of Oc-

tober .11. 1100. The plaintiff got off
the wrong side ef the - car - and ' waa
struck by a car moving In the oppoalte
dli ectloh- - She waa knocked unconscious
end dragged several yarda. t

The company la blamed because the
'

conductor negligently allowed the worn- -
an to etep off from the wrong side and
bacauso the motorman of the moving
car did not aound hie bell ae a warning.
It la ollsgsd that the plaintiff baa dlsiy
spells as a result of her Injurlea.

A Wamio man bet a eow that an ex-
pected baby would be a boy. and won.
J- -i a ! '...J
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